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Really Like Her - I-20 ft. Ludacris, Rocko

[Rocko] x4
you really like her 
you might wife her
I dont like her
so i one night her

[I-20]
Bobbys back in business and im all about these bitches
shit im trying to take a stand 
cant a nigga get a witness
I aint tricking, I aint pimpin
I'm just sticking to my motto
I aint playing where im staying 
I just lay them in my auto
hit em one night then the next we threw
throw in the flag
if she write thats coo
shawty now quick if she wanna fall threw
like dont call me trick, ill call you
get up in the chevy then (speed up)
get back to the back seat (feet up)
room at 12 pimpin its on
wake up in the morning and (I'm gone)
trick dont keep me waiting
cuz im known to be inpatient 
we should do a lot more fuckin
and a lot less conversation
I aint hating i'm just stating
I just love them then I leave em
once I greet em then I skeet em
once I beat em I dont need em
they fishin for attention
so I bait em and I gut em
ever since I had sweeny todd here I cut em
DTP the squad 
all these broads are steady chasing
I'm the super man lover
but I never gota save em
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[Rocko] x4
you really like her 
you might wife her
I dont like her
so I one night her

[Ludacris]
Thats how we do it
yeah yeah
luda
I dont cake em, I dont wife em 
I dont chase em, I dont ice em
I cut em up like a surgeon
put on a table
yeah I slice em
dice em up like tomatos 
see em on the streets like "hey hoe" 
form Conneticut to Vallejo 
I put on my gloves and K.O.
blahh you just got knocked out 
time for me to clock out
take you back to your house
hop in the ride then hop out 
duce tuck it up, im gone
you could love it up, at home
trick suck it up, im grown
about to double up, and its on
life of a player everyday I keep it moving
I keep a giant philips head 
and yeah I keep it screwin 
i'm really just a handyman
catchin you on my handy cam
lickin my lollypop 
yeah yeah I see yah in candy land
make it to the finish and dont you leave a blemish
I know how to whiten your teeth so you 
dont have to see the dentist
but you could peep the realist trillest niggas 
you've ever seen 
its money over bitches and im all about my 
green.

[Rocko] x4
you really like her 
you might wife her
I dont like her
so i one night her

[I-20]
Ok 
so tell them send em to the stage 



they all race for there audition
tell her get her ass in here
she can work my pole position
20 is a beast though
take her off the leash though
you could have her when im done
she was just a lease though
niggas be hand cuffin
they dont want that fatty shaking
just a bunch of bakers mans
just wait to patty cake em
heres a message to you niggas 
tryin to make that girl your wife
you can have her for your life
i just wanna fuck tonight right

[Rocko] 
you really like her 
you might wife her
I dont like her
so i one night her
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